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Varieties named are considered to be 
best available for production in 1960 
Oats Spring Grain Sorghums Soybeans Barley Varieties and Hybrids 
Andrew Custer Adams7 Martin RS 5018 
Burnett Otis Blackhawk8 Midland RS590 
Clintland 60 Plains Ford Norghum8 RS 608 
Jackson Harosoy Redbine 60 RS 610 
Marion Hawkeye Reliance8 RS 650' 
Minhafer RS 661 
Mo.-0-205 
Andrew Custer Adams Martin RS 5018 
Burnett Otis Ford Midland RS 590 
Cherokee Plains Hawkeye Redbine 60 Kan 603 
Clintland60 RS 608 
Jackson RS 610 
Marion RS 6504 




Andrew Custer Clark Martin RS 5018 
Cherokee Otis Ford Midland" RS 590 
Minhafer Plains Redbine 60° Kan 603 
Mo.-0-205 RS 608 
Nehawka RS 610 
Nemaha RS 661 RS 6504 
Andrew1 Custer Adams Martin RS 501" 
Brunkerll Otis Ford Midland RS 590 
Cherokee Plains Hawkeye Redbine60 Kan 603 
Mo.-0-2051 Spartan RS 608 
Nehawka RS 610 
Nemaha RS 661 RS 6504 
Andrew1 Custer Adams4 Martin RS 50!8 
Brunker3 Otis Ford' Midland RS 590 
Cherokee Plains Harosoy4 Redbine60 Kan603 
Mo.-0-2051 Spartan Hawkeye4 RS 608 
Nehawka RS 610 
Nemaha RS 661 RS 6504 
Andrew Custer Coes RS 501 
Brunkerll Otis Norghum 





Ajax2 Custer Coes RS 501 
AndreWS Hiland2 COUNTY Norghum 
Brunkerll Otis Reliance 





Andrew1 Custer Adams4 Coes RS 501 
Brunker Otis Ford' Martin RS 590 
Mo.-0-2051 Plains Harosoy4 Midland RS 608 
Nehawka Spartan Hawkeye4 Redbine 60 RS 610 
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NEBRASKA CROPPING DIS 
Forage Sorghums Alfalfa ' I Varieties Hybrids ( 
Axtell RS 301F Ladak3 Ev 
Leoti RS 303F Ranger Go 
Norkan Vernal M< 
Rox Sp 
Atlas RS 301F Ladak3 Ev 
Axtell RS 303F Ranger Go 
Norkan Vernal M; 
Rox Sp 
Atlas RS 301F Buffalo E' 
Axtell RS 303F Ranger G< 
Norkan Vernal M 
Rox SJ 
Axtell RS 301F Buffalo E, 
Leoti RS 303F Ladak3 G 
Norkan Ranger M 
Rox Verna!S SJ 
Axtell RS 301F Buffalo7 E 
Leoti RS 303F Ladak3 G 
Norkan Ranger J\1 
Rox VernaJS s 
-
Fremont RS 301F2 Ladak3 c 
Leoti RS 303F2 Ranger 1\ 
Norkan Vernal c: .... 
Rox 
Fremont RS 301F2 Ladak3 E 
Leoti RS 303F2 Ranger c 
Vernal ] 
~ 
Axtell RS 301F Buffalo J 
Leoti RS 303F Ladak3 ( 
Norkan Ranger 
Rox Vernal3 ' I 
1 For QQth irrigated and non-irrigated land. 2 For irrigated land only. a For non-irrigated land. 4 Primarily for irrigated land. 5 Good closed 
ExtensiQri Service, University of Nebraska College of A~riculture, Lincol1 
Choose Recommended Varieties 
Clean and Treat All Grain Crop Seeds 
Know the Seed You Plant! State Certified 
Assures Genetic Purity and Quality 
For seed sources see your County Agent or write 
rrRICTS EXCEPT FOR CORN Agriculiural Extension Service, College of Agriculture, Lincoln, Nebraska 


































































Grass-Seed of the following recom-
---_P_l_an_t __ , mended grass varieties is avail-
ergreen2 able. Consult your County Agri-
Ldtop4 only in cultural Agent or SCS Techni-




























Ioreed reed canarygrass 
Nebr. 50 intermediate wheat-
grass 
98526 tall wheatgrass 
Nordan crested wheatgrass 
Vinall Russian Wildrye-
W est & North ¥2 of NC 
Warm-season grasses 
Nebr. 27 sand lovegrass 
Nebr. 28 switchgrass 
Trailway sideoats grama-S&E 
Butte sideoats grama-N&W 
Kaw big bluestem-SE 
Holt Indiangrass-Sandhills 
& Adjacent Areas 
Corn-Experiment Station Hybrids5 
COBH MATURITY ZONES FOB HEBBASICA 
Zone I clryland Zone II clryland 























































tdigree commercial hybrids are also available. 6 Primarily for pasture. 7 South one half only. s For late planting.o Some tolerance to chinch bugs. 
and U. S. Department of Agriculture Cooper(Jling, W. V. Lambert, C>irector 
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Omaha Wheat-A new winter wheat for our three eastern cropping dis-
tricts. Omaha has the r.esistance to shattering and the winterhardiness of 
Nebred coupled with the 'high yielding ability of Pawnee. It is resistant to 
soil borne 'mosaic:· Its milling and baking qualities are somewhat better than 
those.of Pawn~e.· · " ' ., 
.· -:,.~ .. ,~~~ i. . • • ~ ~~ ' :1- ... · .. . . . •' ' · •. ~ .; •• ~'-:~ ..... ·• \ 
Warrior Wheat-A new winter wheat for the Nebraska panhandle. War-
rior is short with excellent straw strength, and is high yielding, slightly 
earlier th:;m .. Nebxe4, ro.o:re ... r:e_si_st;mt to shattering than Cheyenne, and :re-
sistant' to the west~r:ri' strairi of Hessian fly. In baking _ quality it is equarto '·-
Nebn:i4. .. ___ _ : · ~- ---~~, -~~,:~-~ --- .. 
Bison. Whe~:t-,-A. J;J=c~ntly released winter wheat for so).lthwest and south 
central Nebraska. Bison is similar to Pawnee in maturity, height, straw 
strength, and winterhardiriess. It is superior in yield, test weight, and . 
milling and baking characteristics. . . · ,_, .. ,.· · .. , . ' 1• :·, , • •• 
• .... _, ,,_. , < , '• , .L • ..t·f." •. ·., 
~eh~vr,rk,a Oats-A. high quali:~Y 1 ivory colored selection fro~ Cherok~e . . 
It IS .shghtly shorte-r ~nd ;earh~r than Nemaha. In test we1ght, straw . 
strength, ahd grain characteristics it is similar to Nerilaha and Cherokee; · 
however, it is superior ~in yiela.''h is 'recommended for all of Nebraska ,ex;-:-. -. 
cept the northeasLcpoppjng fiis! r;!6t. - · .. ;·. , . .. , -, ·:~· ~ :> · · 
Cliniland SO :.Oaf~An oat for' -northeast and east ce~tral Nebraska ~ith 
characteristics __ simil~r. tP those -Q.f Clintland and with added protection;fr:pm · 
stem rust. · ·· "'' · ~-· - · · · 
Ford Soybeans-=KL'fiicoln.:type soybean in appearance but with _better 
standability. Fo~d. ts two days earlier than Lincoln and, has outyielded it bY-
two qr more _buslj.eJ.s pet acre. Ford is suitable for production anywhere 'iri · 
Nebraska wh·er,e soybeans are generally raised. ..: .... -.. ~ ... ~ .. 
RS SSl :fiybri'd . .Gtai», Sorghum-Suitable for aij of'~~~raska except. th~ ' 
panhandle and north central areas. RS 661 has the s·a:r;ne: ~aturity as ~artin; 
is similar to RS 610 in height, and yields about like R'S 608. It is resistant to 
head smut, which is_noLthe case with the more widely grown hybrids. · -~ _ . 
Kan. 60~ :Hybrid:.:Grai'n-cSoJ;"ghuln-:""kMartin type hybrid which is seV~rai 
·;days latei. thari'; RS.610 but witli~ l::ietter standability. 'Yields have been ap-
proximately tb,e,s:ame as for,BSJHO~ It is best suited for the southeast ha]f · 
of the state. · ,. - · . · · · 
Vernal Alfalfa-Vernal is recommended for all of Nebraska except under 
).rr~gation and subirrigation in the central and stnithw,esl parts of the state ... 
-Vernal is winter:hardy, resistant W bacterial .Wilt, . .:.an:d .. p:rQduGe.s .. ~;&:Gell~:Q.L_ 
yields of high quality forage. ·. ·~. ; .~·,,:·:,'; _ . 
Goldto~ :· S\ve~( Clover.-::.S~eaJipg~ an·d s~~ond-;~~r ~igo~ is ~xcellent~ 
Gold top is equal to or better) n?:Fi, :other yellow blossom varieties for soil 
improvement and superior f.or ".Jor~g~ production,- Th_e areq of aqaptation is 
the same as for Madrid.. .. ,, ··· ... · : . ,, . ,1;;: .·,·· · · · 
: .... Vinall Russian Vfildrye-Vinall is best suited for fine textured, silty clay 
. soils in no:rJhwest''and ;north central Nebraska. It is a highly palatable cool 
season grass which:maintains ~xcellent production throughout-the summer. 
No seed for' 1960; : ' · · -
Hol:t I~di~n~a!is-Holt i~ a moderately early maturing: warm season 
grass suitable for production in the Nebraska Sandhills apd adjacent areas. 
It may be grown in either pure stands or :qJ.ixtures. , . : · , . . 
Butte Sideoats Grama-Butte is a winterhardy, long-lived, relatively 
early maturjng variety suitable for planting in the northern and western 
portions o!jh~ state. It has excellent seedling vigor and produces good seed 
crops in at~~$ 'W.lth short growing seasons. 
. ,., c),,· ', .. · .. .. 
Trailway.!Sideoa:ts Grama-:-Trailway is a late maturing, winterhardy and 
·long-lived :V1iiriety~ It is best adapted to the southern and eastern areas of 
Nebraska/ ilt requires the entire g:rowing season in tpese areas for seed pro-
duction. Tirailwrciy should be used for upland plantings: ' · · · ' ·· · 
-,,. 
COMING SOON 
Nebr. 704 Hybrid Corn Nebr. 804 Hybrid Corn Nebr. 805 Hybrid Corn 
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